
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS AND TEXT OF S. 1657

By Mr. SCHMITT (for himself, through grants. and Contracts. about retain title are narrowly drawn to pro..
Mr. CANNON. Mr. GORTON, Mrs. half the total national lnvestmeiit in teet the puhlic interest. where necessary.
KJ..ssEBAUM. Mr. LUGAR, and Mr. R. & D. This enormous investment has Otherwise the title would be assumed by
SYMMS): lead directly to such spectacular achieve.. the contractor.. The . Government also

S. 1657. A bill entitled the "Uniform ments as the landing' of American ex- retaillg certain umarch-in" rights. which
Science and Technology Research and plarers on the Moon and the new era can be exercised in the event that the
Development Utilization Act"; to the of utilization of the extraterrestrial en- contractor fails to take reasonable and
Committee on Commerce. Science. and vironment v..hich was heralded by the timely steps to develop thelnvention.
Transportation. successful launch of the Space Shuttle.
UNIFORM; scn;!'fCEi AND TECHNOLOGY BE.SEARCH Less immediately apparent have' been The b!1l thus provides'not only ~or pro-

Az..:'O DE't'ELOP"MEN'l' tlTlLtz.,\TION ACT discoveries in electronics which have rev- prietary rights. but also clear oblIgations
o Mr. SCHMITT. Mr. President. today olutioniz'ed our· lives or that of recom- for the recipient.
I am introducing for myself: and Sena- binent DNA. the source of new break- Mr. President. 1. ask unanimous con...
tors CANNON•. GORTON, KASSEBAUM. LUGAR. throughs in the treatment of disease and sent that the text of my bill, together

:- and SYMMS. the Uniform Science and the development of food .sources as with a section-by..section anab'sis. be
Technology Research a.nd Development examples.' . printed in the RECORD. .
Utilization Act. The purpose ()f this legis... . 'Ihe value ot much of this· research . There being no objection. the bill and

. lation is to maximize the return to the and development- 15 lost unless the dis- analysis were· ordered to be printed iz:t
public from our national investment,in coveties and inventions whi~ result can the RECORD. as fOll()ws:
research and technology development be commercialized. This result, In turn. . S. 1661

. by establishing a uniform' Federal policy can best be achieved· if· those. who per... Be it enacted by the Senate and House
for the ·management and u,tllization of form the R. &D. have the' opportunity' of Representatives Of the United states 0/
inventions, developed under. Federal and the incentive to effect that co:rqmer- America in Oongress assembledl

contracts. cialization.· _ TITLE ·I-POLICY
This bill is a revised version of S. 1215. The present administration is empha- FINDINGS

a bill ~hich I introduced prior to the sizing ~nc~ntives for those. wllling to SEC. 101. The Congress, recognizing the
COl'1ClUSlOn of· the 96th Congress. The bill take the rISks of innovation and com... profound impact 01' sCience, engineering, and
has been reviewed by leade~s in industry. mercialization, While reducing direct technology polley on the economIc, socIal,
business. academia, and Government.. Govermnent participation. As examples, poUtlcal, and technological well-being,· and
The responses have been very helpful this approach appears In the form of tax the healthand.sa1'ety of the Nat10n as.a
and supportive. The revised bill which is credits for' investment In R. & D. and whole, hereby finds and declares that: . ,
being introduced toda.:y reflects the many reduction .in regulatory .'burdens. Are.. (1) The UnIted States h~ recently expert.

:thoughtful views . and suggestions of lated incentive lies in patent rights to enced a decl1ne in the prowess of industrial
. . innovatIon and productivIty which is Inte-

those who responded to .my request for mventlOns which. result from federally grallyrelated to, and, adversely impacts
COl,llments.. '.. . , . funded R.'&D~. .. . upon; domestic productivIty, the rate of eco~

Mr. PresIdent. recent ec~:momic mdi- Unfortunately the policies of Federal nomic growth, tho level of employment.
cators suggest that the UnIted states is agencies vary Widely regarding assign... the balance of trade, and the ,attainment of
experiencing an alarming decline in the ment of rights to performers of federally other natIonal goals. .
rate of technological innovation and eca.. funded R. & D. The Government·s policy (2) The national support of scientIfic and
nomic grov,rth. Symptoms of this decline· generally has been to retron title and technological r(~seal'ch and <!evelopment is
are reflected in the dim1il1shinO" growth . 'ht to th e I ventlons A re ult, indispensable to sustained growth and eeo-. ..' . '" ng+.. s es n .. s a s nomic stab1ltty, Rnd it is in the national In"
in productIVIty" the increasing penetra-. the Government presently holds title to terest..to maximize the benefits to the gen
tion. of domestic markets by our foreign some· 28 000 inventions. of which o1)1y eral publ1cfrom such investment.
competitors. and the shrln]ting percent- about 5 Percent have been commercial... (3) Scientific 'nnd .technological develop-
age o.f world patents being .granted to ized. . ments· and discoverIes resulting from work
AmerIcans. We are becoJ;Iltng ~oreaware We think that a better payoff from our performed with ·Government contracts con·
that the scientific and technological ad.. national investment in R.& DAs possible stltute a valu,able national resoufge which
vantages which ,ve enjoyed relatively WI- d th t refonn of Federal patent poll- should be developed In a manner consistent
challenued for much of this centit"ry can an . a 1m. t t In edI t . with the public Interest .and the equities ot

<To . . cies 18 an por an .' gr en. the respectIve parties.
'no lonGer be taken for gran~ed. 0n such step was taken in the last (4) Current Federa.l pollCY,with respect to

My Subcommittee on SCIence. Tech.. Congress with passage of Public Law' the allocation of rights to the results of fed
nology, and Space' has had a longstand... 96-517. the .University o'f Small BUs!- erally sponsored research and development
tng interest in technolog1~al innovation ness Patent Procedures Act. That act deters contractor partIcipation in Govern·
and Federal policies whlchad~rse~ provides for uniform assignment to Wil... Mf>nt contracts, delayS technological. prog·
impact upon it. For ~he past 3 yeat:.a the versities small businesses· and nonprofit ress. and stifles the Innovative proc~<;s.
subcommittee has conducted extensive -.f..",'tl f titl to '. tl d . (6) There Is a. need tor the .establlshment

. 1 ht h i ml i th di orgauu-a. ons o· e . mven .ons e... and Implementation of & flexible Govern·
ove~ g ear ngs ex~ ,n l.lg . . e· - .ve]oped under Federal research and de- ment-Wtde policy for the management and
rect~on of Fed,eral R. & D. and the Fed· . ve]opment grants and contracts. utilization· of the results of .federally funded
eral Government's .role in promot.ing the Regulations have been developed by the research and development. This polley
development. apphcation, and· dIff'~ion Office of Federal Procurement Polley and shou1<t: promote the progress of science and
of new technologies. The. problems' are are now out for comment the useful arts, encourage theeffictent com·
varied and· complex. but· include over- .. : . ... mercia1 ut1l1zation of technological develop.
burdensome regulations, counterproduc- Ho.wever. the .majonty of Federal ment-s and discoveries, guarantee the pro-
tive tax policies, anef inadequate· fund. fundmg for research Bnd development tection of the publlc interest, and recognize
ing of basic research. Nevertheless,. goes to larger bUsinesses. ·which are not ·the equities of the contracting parties.
there are steps which the Federal Gov- .covered by Public. Law 96-51'f.We be... PURPOSE
ernment can and should take to reverse, lieve that. the rights to the title for in... SEC. 102. It Is the purpose of this Act to-
the downward trend of the development· . ventions should be extended to ~.11 can... . (1) establish and maintain a unU'-orm
of new products and processes. tractors. regardless of ~ize. Federal pollcy for the management and use

Theinfiuence of the Federal Govern- Our draft bill provides for the neces- of ' the res·1lts of federa1Iy sponsored science
. . . and technology research and development· .

ment on the. innovation process is ex- sary unJfonn procedures and assigns re.. and· .•
tenslve. For example. the FederaJ Gov- sponsibillty for Implementation to the (2) Insure the effectl,.e uniform Imp!e
'ernment currently supports some $36 secretary of Commerce. Specific liitua... mentation of the provisions of this Act, lUld
billion of research. and d~vE:lopme~t tions In which the Government would to monitor on 8. conttnnlnlt basis tbe impact
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ot Fedl'Jral science and 'tec~nOlogypolictes on sponsored research and development. tmd Is to develop or improve products. prc)'cesses
Innovation and technology development. promote the efficient and effective utHtzatton! or metl'ods which w11l be reQuired for use by

DEFINITIONS of the results of federally sponsored research \ Goverment reRt\latlons: Provided. however
SEC. 103. As used in tbis Aettbe term- and development. . - That the Federal agency may &UbseQ\tent1y
(l) "contract" means any co'litract Jerant (bl With a View to obtalnln~ consistent wa.lve all or any ]:lflrt of the rights of the

cooperative agreement conimttment .'under~ flP'OUeatlon of the poUcles ot this Act. the United states under this section to such In
standlng. or other arr~ngementente'red Into Secretary is authorl2'ed and dlrected_ ventlon in conformity wtth the provJsions of
between any Federal agencv and anv person (1) to conSUlt end advise With Federal sectlon.303.
where a purpose of the cDtl.tract is the eon.. agen~ies concerning the effective implemen.. (b) The rights ot the Government under
duct of experimental. developmental. or re.. tattoD and operation of the policies. purposes. spflsection (a) shall not be exercised by the
search work. Such term Includes any assign.. and ob1ectlves. Of this Act; . Feder~l a«ency unless it first,determtnes that
ment substttutIon of parties or subcontract (2) In con~lta.tlonwith the Offlce of Fed.. at least one of tb:e conditloM, identified In
of any type entered into or executed for the eral Procurement Pollcy, to formulate and paragraphs (1) through (4) exist and It files
conduct of experimental. developmental; or , recommend-to tlhe resident such proposed with the secretary a statement stating SUCh
research "'Work In connection with the per.. rules. regulatioZis. an!! procedures as are nee.. determination. . . .
formance ot that contract: . essary and, ~es1rable to assure the C9U6istent (c) E~h contract entered Into by a Federal

(2) "contraCtOr'" 1Xleau· ant ''P~''or. appl1cation ot the provisions of'thisAct; . agency shall Include appropriate provlsl0!1S
other entity that is a party to the ~ntract; '. (3)· to. $(lcumulate. analyze, and dlsSemt.. to-:- _ __ '.

(3) "disclosure" means a written state.. nate data. necessary.~o evaluate the admi:nls.. (1) requtre pertodlc;wrltten reports at rea..
tnent suffi,clently complete as to technical tration~nd·eft'ectlveneasof. the pol1cies set $onJl,ble Intervals in the commercial use of
detail to convey to one skllled In the art to forthln·thls,Act: . -_ . _-_. other forms of uttll.zatlon or efforts at ob..
which the invention pertains a. clear under.. t 4) to determine with admInistrative ~al.. ta1ning 'commercl.a.l uttltza.tlon roadeby the
standing of the nl1trture. pUlp.Q8e, operation. tty, i1\.$n expeditIous manner without un.. Inventor or contractor Or their licensees or
.and, to the extent knoWD. the physlcBl. .neoessary delay. any dispute between a. Fed~ assignees: PTbVided. That any such report
chemical. or electrical characterlstlcs. of the eral agency and. a.n M"grleved· party arlsmg· shall be treated, by. the Federal agency as
tnventlon; .. . . under title III of this Act; a.nd, commercial orflnanclal'lnformaUon obtained

(4) "Federal agency~',means. an "executive (6) to perform such other duties as ma.ybe from a person and prlvlleged or cOnfidentIal
agency" as defined by section 105 of title 4. prescrlged. by the President or by statute. and· not subject to disclosure under the
United States. Code, '!fud tl;te military de.. (0) For. the purpose 'of assuring the effec.. Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552);
partments as defined by section 10ao! title tive management of Governm-ent..owned In.. and
4. United States Cod'il; . .. ventlons. the secretary is' authorized to- (2) reserve to the United States at least an .

(5) "Government" m.eans~tb,Ei Government (1) assist and, coordinateagen.cy efforts to Irrevocable. nonexclusive, nontransferable.
of the United states of America.; promote the licensing and utll1zation of paid~up license to make. use. and sel) the

(6) "invention" means any Invention,· dis.. Government..ovmed.lnventlons; Invention throughout the world by or on
covery. Innova.tton. or tmprovement which (2) coordinate and advise the Federal agen.. behalf of the United ·Statea and States and
is or may reasonably be pa.tente.bl~ subject des in seeking protection and malntalnln~ domestic municipal governments. unless the
matter as defined in title 35'-Unlted States inventions In foreign countrtes. including the agency determines tha.t"lt would not. be In
Code; payment of fees and costs connected there" the public interest to acqUire the l1cens~ for

(7) "Inveutor" means any person~ other wlth;. .." '. , the States 811d domestic municipal gO"e1"11"
tha.n a contractor, Who has made an inven. (3) consult and advise Federal agencies 2.8 menta. .
tlonunder a contract but who has not agreed to areas of· science and technology. research RIGHTS OF THE CONTRACTOR
to assIgn his rights In such Invention to the and development with potenti~l.forcommeI'· SEC. 302. (a) Whenever a contractor enters
contractor: " . cial utntzation; and . into a con.tract with a Federal agency other

(8) "made under the contract'· or "made (4) rec:eive funds from fees, royalties, ~ales. than In those clrcwnstances Identified In
under a contract" when used In relation ,to o~ other management of Government-owned section 301Ia). the contractor or Inven~or
any in'\"entlon means th:e conception or first Inventions authorIzed under this Act: Pro- shall have the option ot retaining title to any
a.ctual reductlon to practice of SUCh Inven;. vtded~ however~ That such f\1nda will be used invention made under the contract. Such
tion in the course of any work under the only for the p1lrpose of this Act., . rights shall be subject to the limitations set
contra.ctor under a contract. respectively: (d) TheSecretaryshallsubmittoCongress forth in section 304 and the provisions of

(9) "nonprofit organizatlon" means _uni_ an annual report of activities pursuant to section 305. Such option sha11 be oxerclsed
versities and other institutions of higher ed.. this Act. Such. report shaUinclude (l)rele.. by notifying the Government at the time ot'
ucation cir an organization of the type de.. vant stattstica1 data regarding the disposition disclosure of the Invention or within such
scribed In 5e.ctlon Sal (e) (3) of the Internal of Invention disclosures. reSUlting from fed.. time thereafter as may be prOVided In "the
Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C. 501(0) -and erally funded reseuch and developme~t. tn.. contract. The Government shalt obtain title
exempt from taxation under. sectton 501(a) eluding those inventions disclosed by sr;rnll to llny Inventlon tor which this option Is not
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 I ~uslnessea and nonprofit ,organizations; (2) exercised.
U.S.C. 501(90» or' any nonp!'ofit scientific any leRislattve or -administrative recom.. (b) When the' Government obtains title
or educational organizatIon qualified under mendat1oD.$ to better achieve the polley and. to an invention under Bectlon 301, the con.
a. State nonprofit organiZation statute; purposes of this Act; and (3) an analysis of trnctor shall retain a noneXclusive. royalty

(10) "person" means any individual part- the Imuaet of Fet;leral pol1cIes on the pur.. free l1cense which shall be revocable only to
nershlp; corporation. association. institution, poses of this Act.· .. ." the extent necessary for the GOi..ernment to
or other entity; ,. t:XPmA'1':tON grant an exclusive l1cense.

(11) ''practical appllcatlon'" means toman- . SEC. 202. The·authortties conferred upon : w.uVElt :.
Uf2.c~ure In the case of e. compOSitiOn or the Secretary under this title·shall expire l' SEC. 303. A'Federal agency may at Bny ti
prod,-"?t. to practice til the case ot a proees8, years following the effective date of this Act. waive all or ahy part of· the rights of -lli:
or n.,,~hod, or 'to opera.te in the case ot a unless renewed by action of Congress. United States under this title to any triven
machine or system. and. In ea.ch case. under . ,.
such conditions as to estabUsh that the In... TITLE In-ALLOCATfON:S OF RIGHTS- tlon or class .. of Inventl.~ns made or which
ventlon Is being: worked and that Its benefits GOVERNMENT CONTRACT~RS may be made by any ,person or class of per..
are available to the public either 'on reason.. ~tGKTS OF' 'tH'£ GOVERNMENT , sons under the contract of the agency If the
able terms or through reasonable licenslng SEO. 301. (a) Eacb Federal a~ncy ·shall agency determines tha.t the condition Justt..
arrangements: ' acaulre on behalf of the United States. at the fylng acquiSition of title by the Government

(12) "Secretary" means the Secretary ot: time of.enterlIltllnto a contract, title ·to any un~::-8sectlon301 no longer exists or the In~
Commerce; awl . InventIon made under tbe contra.ct of a l<~ed- ter I of the United. States and the general

(3) "small busineSS: firm" means a small eral agency If the allency determines that- pUbl c wJ11be best served. thereby. The agency
ed I t 2 f shall maintain a record. which shall be made

business conc:m. as deftn n sec ion 0) (1) the services of the contractor are for publlc and .periodlca.lly U dated. of deter..
Public Law 85--536 (15 U.S.C. 632) and 1m.. the operation of Federal research Bnd devel- mlnaUons made d thi P otl I
plementlng regula.tions of the· Administrator· opment centers, including ·Government.. such· un er.. ase on. n male-
o! the Small Business Administration.· For' owned research or production factuties; . :~slder ,th~~~atloZ::j' we ~enc,. shan
the purpose of this Act, size sta.ndards for (2) followtnQ: a finding by a Govemm~nt en I1Jt 0 ec ves.
sman business concerns involved In Opvern.· authority which Is authorized .by statute or th~l.~Ubl:u~~g ~e v:::se ~Va~abt11ty to
ment procurement, contained in section, Executive order to conduct foreign IntelU.. menta. e ene 0 t e experl..
121.3-8 of title 13. Code of Federal Regula... · gence or counterlnte1l1~ence·activities. the in the~h~~:;~P~~:;b~g~e:.rcb programs
tions. and In subcontracting. contained In restriction or eUminatlon of the ri~ht, of the (2) promotl!g the commercial utili t
sectton 121.3-12 of title 13. Code of Federal contractor to retain title to any subject In- of sllch Inventions' za Ion
Reg1.11atlons. will be used. ventlon Is necessary to ~rot~t the security of . .(3) encourUing particIpa.tion. by private

TITLE n-n.1:PLEMENTATION such activities: ... persons In the Oovernrnent-sponsored experi-
RESPONSlBlLITIES (3) In ,8X08l)tional circumstances, restr1c~ mental. developmental. or research progrl.'l.ln8:

SEC. 201. (a) The' secretary shall coordi.. tlon or-eUminatlon of the right of the con.. · and . . . .
nate, dIrect. and review the implementation tractor to retain title: to any subject Inven.... ,(4} fostering competition .and preventing
and administration of the Federal policy set' tion w1U better promote the policy and ob.. undue market concentration or the creation
forth in, this Act with resnect to the owner- .1ectlves of this Act; and - or maintenance of other situations incon..
ship of Inventions resulting from federally (4) the prtnclnal purpose Of the contract alstent with the- antitrust laws.
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activIties of the Administration. including
full and complete technical reporting of any·
innovation made In the cottrt3e of· or under
any contract of the Admtnlstt'stlon. '0.

o (E) by, b1serU:agat the en~ of section 203
thereat (4:1 U.s.C. 2478) the folloWing neW
subsection:

"(d) For the purpose of chapter 17'of title
35 of the United States Code, the Admlnts~

ttatlon shatt be con!!ldered a. dele.nse agency
of the Untted. 8ta.teal'; and

(F) by atrlk:1ng out the following: tn-sec·
tion 803(c) (8) thereof (42 U.8.C; 2473(0)
(3») "(lncludinl patents and rlghts·there~

under).".
(7)~S8ctlon6 of the Act of Juty7. 1960 (30

U.S.C. e66. 74 8t:;l.t, 337). -Is repeated.
(8) Section 4 of the HeUum ,Act Amend·

me,nta qf1960 (50 t1.8.C.167b; 74 -Stat. 920)
Is -amended 'by Attlkingout bOth provi1;O
Cla.U&e8 -at tho end thereot. .'

(9) 'Section 3:1 of the Anna Control and
Disarmament Act (22 U.B.a 2612; '76 Btat.
63~) Is repealed. .

·(l0) SubsecUon (e) ofsecUon 302 of the
Appalachian Regtonal Development Acto!
-1965(40 '.U.S.c:.' ;~PP. 302(el; 19 Stat. 5) 18
~j)ealed.. .' ',,, " '.. :"

(n) Bectlon.9 of the Federal Nonnnctenr
Energy Research ,'and. 'Development Act. of
197.' (-4:2 ''U.s.O.&908;'88 ·St&t.l887) Js

'amended. 'by 'striktng' 'all after '''boute'' the
second'time It 'appears theretn,'- andJn~rttng

"lnUeu··thereofB,'per1ocL'·, .'."
. :(12) Bection' 6(1)" of 'the Tennessee'Vane\'"
Authority A~ of 1933 (IfJ U.S.C. 831d(I); 48
Stat. 61) Is- amended by stl1klng both pro"'lso

. clauses,at the end thereof.
(13)Sectlon 6 (d) of the Consumer Prod~

uct Safety Act (15 U.s.C. 2054(d.);88 Stat.
1211) Is repealed.

(14) sectton 3 of the .Act 'Of AprIl 5, '1944
(30 V.S.O. 323; 58 Btat.191) ,Is repE'.aled.

(1'5) sectlon 8001 of the SoUd Waste Dis~

posal Act (42 U.S.C. 6981; 90 Stat. 2892) is
repealed.

(16) 8ecUons '200 through 209 and. Bectlon
211 oftttle '35, United States Code. are re·
pealed.

(17) .section 6e (1) and (2) of the Steven
8On-Wydler Techno-logy Innovation Act of
1980 (15 tI,S.C. 8105(0) (I) and (2): 94 St.t.
231S) I. repeale<!..

£t"F'EC':l'IV£ 'DATE

stc. 402.' ThiS" Act shall take effect 6
months after the date of enactment of this
Act.

ldARCH-tN-RIGHTS (b) When'it Is detennlned that the right
SEC. 3M. Ca) Where a contractor has elected t~ !~~Ire tlee~i~~"C?!,.t~~. ~1~~~.~~~t~e ~e~·

to retaIn title to an Invention under section eral agency ·to -licente shoUld. ~. exerCfJ.Qtad
302 or 303. the Federal a.~llcy sha.lt 1)ave pW'6uant to sect1~n ~Q4, ,tlle ~~e.r~l agency
the right, ·pursuant to regulations and sub.. may speclty termse:hd co¥it~on.s, Includ
ject t.o the provisions of subsection (b). to. tnarQyaltie.sto be: charged, 1~ any,.and.the
grant, or reqUire the contractor· to- gtant, a d~lofl fibdftel4" of use of, the- lIcen&;e, it
nonexclusive, p&rtia.l1y exclusive; or .exclu.. ~prlate•. Agency .detemiinatlons. 8s' 't9
slve liceh,se to Q, responstble appUaant or' the'r1chta to tuventtous under thla tttle 8~$1~,.
a.PPlh::ants, upo-n terllUf r-easonab1e under the, be zrl,ade in an expeditio~·manner W1tho~t
circumstances, if the agency determln.6B auch ~eceS8arycWla.y.
action Is necessary- .!.". Jl4CJ(OIl.O'CfNI) KI4HTS

(t) beea,U1>e the contractor haa not· taken, , SEC. 306. NothIng eont..hl.ed in this 'Act;
or is"not expected to take within e. re660nable shall be construed :to tleprlve the owner of
time. effective. steps to achieve pra.ctlca1ap_ any background patent or to such rights as
pllcation of the Invention; the owner wa.y have thereunder

(2)00 alleviate serious health or 'o.fety· " .'
needs which are·n.ot reasonably satisfied by GOVERNMENT LICENSING A'OTH;0RtT'I
the contractor. or its licensees: Soc. 307. A F~a1 agency may grant ex-

(3) to meet ·requlrements for pUblic use elusIve orparUStly' exclusIve Ucenses in any
speetfted by :Pedera.l regulation which are: Inventlonto which the Government has -ac
not reasona.bly, satisfied. by' the eontrs.etor Or quired tttle if the ..gency determines that
Us Itcensees;or,' ;, ". - .(1) . the; -desired. prG.Ctlcal -appllcatlon has

(i) ·because the actIons ,of the oontraetor not 'been ···achleved, or Is not .llkely·to be
:beyond the exercise of the exclusive-rights in "achteved within a I'ee.sonl.bleperlod of time
the .invention ha.ve' tended 'substanUal1yto by the gran:tlngof e. nonexclU8lve llcense;
lessen competition or to resultln undue .·(2) excluslve'Qt' partie.l1y,exclustve Ucens-
ma-rktot concentration. in any sectIon oftJl.e, -.lng Is a. -reasona.ble ami necessary incentive

'Untted Stat~ In·a.ny .line· of comJll6l'Ce.to -to call forth the·tnvestment of risk capital
·whIch·the technology relates. or to create and to brIng the Invention to p~lcal: appllca.-
maln.ta.in ·other sltua.tIons" Inconsistent With tlon: and

"'the antitrust la.ws., i,',' (3) ·the'proposed~rma·and. .scope ot ex-
-.c'. (b) The ,rights Of :the 'Federal agency: un- clustvtty are, >not -greater than >J'68.$onably
der SUDsection (ar shall 'be subject· to then~essary:to'provide the incentive for brlng
prior approval ot the secretary.' who shall lng the Invention to practical apptlca.tlon.
make a. determlna.tion after a formal heartng TITLE IV :MISCELLANEOU4
wlthatrected parties present and COnducted -REPEAL, OF .E..c-1Sr~G-·8TATUToIiT, .RESEARcH ANti
In eccordancewtth 1'\11e8, regUlations, and ... DEVELOPMENT AlTrHOR-lZAT.\:ONS

procedures adopted by the Secretary. .BEC. olOl.The following Acts are hereby
GENEItALPROVISIONS amende.d as follows:

Sec. 305. (a) Each contract entered into (1) Sectlon 205(&) of the Act ·of· AugUst
by a Federal agency shall employ a single 14. 1946 ('I' U.S.c. 1624(a}; 60 Stat. 109D). 18
pa.tent rtghtsclause conta.tnlng such terms. amended ·by· strUdng out the .last sentence
andcondltlons as the 'agency deems apprQ~ thereot..
prtate for the protectiOn ot .the Interests of (2) Section 50l(c) of the Federal Coa.l
theUntted States -and "the general public, Mine Health and Safety Act of 1959 (30 'O.S.C.
including: appropriate provisions to- 951(c): 83 Stat. ·"42) Is amended. by 8trlklng

(I) require the timely dl$cl06ure by the out the last' ,sentence thereof.
contracto~ or inventor to that agenCy of any (3) SecUont06lc) or the National Traffic,
invention made under the contract: Pro- and Motor Vehicle Safety Act of 1966 (US
vided. That Federal agencies are autbor1Zed 'U.B;O. lS0f\(c): 80 Sta.t. "21) t. repeated.
to withhold from d1.scl~ureto the public., In- (4) Section 12 of the . National Science
formation disclostng any invention made Foundation Act of 1950 {42 U.S.O. 1871 (al;.
under the contract of an agency forB rea· 82 Stat. 360) 'Is repealed. .
sonable time In or.det; for a United. States or (5) sectIon 152 ot the Atomlc"Enert!y Act
fore1gnpatent application to be filed: of 1954 (42 t1.S~C. 2182;6& Stat. M3)ls

(2) require .an 'election by the contractor ~pealed. "
Within a reaoonable time after d1sclooure as (6) .TheNatlonalAeronauUesandBPaceo
to whether tbe COntractor Intends tolllea Act ot 1958 (42 U.s.C. 2451.et seq.; '2 Stat. SEC';ION.BY-SEeTxONANALYSIs-11N1FOR:'o1 SCI~
patent applleatton on any InvettUon made :425) Is amended- .... ENeE AND TECHNQLOGT RESEARCH AND U'n-
under the contract: . (A) by repealtng: sectloU"S05 thereof (42-

(3) require a declaration by the contractor U.s.C. 2457): Provided,however. That sub-. ttZATION Ac:r ..
Within a reasonablet1meafter dtseloauro of sections (c)" (d), and (e) of such section . SEcrION .lo.l.,FINDIN~
the contractor's Intent to comm:erclaUze or shall continue'to be effective With respect In thlrJ sectton CO~greSS finds and declares
otherwIse achieve the widespr.ead utllLza- to any IlppUee.t1on for patents In wblchthe ,thattho.Untted. States ,has recently expert-
tlon ot the invention by the publlc. wrItten sya-tement reterredto in subsection .enced a decUne in Innovation and produc,,:

(4) an obllga-tlon on the part of the con- (0) of'lIuch' section has been ~.led or're- tlvlty;, that. IIctentific and technological
tractor, in the event a United Sta.tes pa.tent· o.uestecl to be filed by the 'COmmlssioner of. 'development8~ resulting ·from Government
-appltca.tlon la fUedby or on its behalf or by Patents and Trademarks prior to the efl'ec.- 'COntracts constttute a valuable national re
any assignee of the -contractor, to include tlve date of this Act; source: that current Federal patent policy'
wtthin the speclftca..tlon·of such appUcatlon. {El. by inserting the following :new·sec;. deters·contraetor'pll.rtlcip-atlon.delays tech~
and any patent ,issuing thereon.... statem.ent tlon 305: " nological progress and stifles Innovation; and
&'Pccifying tha.t the inventlon was meAe ,?lth "'mWNTIONS 'ANDCONn'tBtJTlONS BOARD there is a need for a flexible. government~
.Governments~pport~ that thaOOvem-... . w!de policy for the manage'll.l.ent al.ld uti-
ment haS.certo.-inrlghts,.tn the invention; .' SEC. 806. Each pro~a1 for any waiver, of . Uza.tlo-n of the results ot Federally-funded
and ' pa.tent rlllhta held by. the .Administrator research and develo'Oment

(6)'eJ.low deviation to-the mlnlmumrlghts shall be .t:eterred. to an Jnventions and .Con.. . ,. .
acqulred~under ,section 301 on a class basts trlbutions Board. w~~shaJ.lbe .establtshe4 " SEctION 102. Ptl'RPOSE
In- by the Administrator wlthln the Adminls-" This section states that the· purpose of

(A) contracts involving .cosponsored cost tratlon. Such Board shall·accord to ea~ )n- this Act 15 W maintain the effective ·lmplez

Sharing or Jolnt,·ventureresearch whe;" the terestedparty an opportunIty fora hearlni; mentation of a Federal polley tOr the man~
contractor. 18 requJ.red. to make .. substa.ntlal end sha.ll transmit to t~e ~dmlntstr9.tor its ageD;,1e:nt and use of the results of Federally·
contributlon' offunda; facUitles, or eQulp~ findlnes of fe.,ct with respect to sueb proposal, sponsored science anI! teChnology ·research
ment ~ the work performed under the eon..., ,and its ·recotnmend.a.ttons tot'· action t? ,be and. <'(evelQJ;Pment. '
tract;: ta'ken with remed thereto.":' . .lEC'ftON' 103.DEFmlTtoNs

(B) &pedal contracting situations sUch as (C). b1 'repe8.11ng section -396 tb~reof '(42 Thts section ste.tcsseveral definttlons" In-
Federal price or purohase supporta and Ped~ U.S.C. 245ft,); . . , '. ,. eludIng -"contract" and "'practical appiica-'
eral loan or loan guarantees; and .'(D) 'by tnsertin~ at the end ot sectl.OO;)..20' tion"•.

(C) no devIa.tion under this sub&ectlon· (cl thereof (42 U.s.C. 2473 (c) ): the tonow'" SSC'fION 201. ,aEspON8I:8ILITIES
."'2hal llwa!ve in whole or In pa-rt. the mtnlmumtng new paragraph: ' .Subsection (a) directs the Seer t ·f

r ghts to be secured for the Federal Gov- •• ( .)' . ,.. e ary 0
ernment'set forth Inse 'twn 3M( ) (') 1 to provldQ effeetive contra.etuQJ, pro- Commeroe to coordinate, direct and review

c, a., . vlsion3 for reporting of theresultlJ 01 the the implementation of the polley set forth
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in this Act. For the purpose of assuring unl~
formity in the administration of tIlls Act.
tht} secretary is directed to de,,'elop proposed
regul3.tions. accumulateancl aual:,"Ze rele~

,,'ant data. determIne wlth admlnlstrath'e
finaUt:i any dIspute arising under Title 3
ot this Act, and monttor the "march..tu'·
rights of the GQvernment under Beetlon 304.
For the p~ at assuring the effective
managemeut of Go\"ernment·owl1ed hwen
tions. the secretary is. d.irected to asslat and
coordinate agency efforts to promote the 11·
censing and. utillzaUon of, GO\'ernment~

owned Im'entlona; InclUding the explicit au·
thorlty to accept custody of any -Federal
agenc~.. ill.vention. protect U.S. lm·'entious In
foreign countries, andrecei\'e funds from the
ma.nagement ot these inventions" Subsection
(d) requires the secreary. to submit. an an..
nual report of his actl\'ities under this. sec"
tion to congress. There la nQ authori~~tion

pro\·lded for tbe Secreary to carr)' oU,t. these
pro\".lslons.

$.tenON 202.. -EXPll'tATION

The authOrities conferred. upon the Secre
tary Under this tltle shall expire !nseven
'~'ea::,s Unless renewed by an Act of Congress.

SECTION 301; BIGHTS OF." THE GOVERNMENT

Subiectlob. «&) _spec:l.fies those sltuaUoD,S Ui
.Which It would be presumed the Government
shouldta:ke title to any Im'entton made un
der Federal contract. The determination as
to the Go'\'"ernment's rIghts would, be made
at the.time of contra~ing.'J;'bes~Qovernment-.

.0 I5~- 4 (No. 548)
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rights would not be assumed by. the agency
ull1esa. it d.etermlnes thta. one of the enume
rated criteria extsts. and files a determinatlon
statement l\'lth -the Secretary.

SECTION 30Z. JUcHrs OF THE CONTRACTOR

Su~sectlon ('8.) states tha.t in all other &it..
nations not speclfied in section 301, the can ..
tractor or Im.·entor shall hav~ the option of
retalnlng title to any Invention made under
the contract. The Go\·ernment. shall retain
UUe when thIS option 1s not exerclzed by the
contractot.

SUb::;ectlon (b) speC1f!,es that when the Gov..
enunent take.i tltle to an Invention under
tIlls section. the contra.ctor w1l1 retain a non
exclusive. royalty-tree llcense.

, gerlON 303~ WAIvER

To assure flexlbUity In the Implementation
or, the p01lcie&. this section wOll1d authoriZe
t3e G01ermnent to wai\'e rights to inventIous
when deenled to be In the, pubUc interest.

SECTION 306~ MAllCH-IN, RIGHTS

This section would. authoriZe th&Govern
ment to reqUire the contractor to llcense an

tln-entian or assign title to the Government
if the contractor falls to take reasonable
steps to develop the Invention or the Qovern
ment determines such action 1$ necessary In
the pUblic interest.

SECTION 305. GENERAL ,PROVISIONS

Th!s section authorizes Federal agencies to
Inctud.eF.edera1 research a~d development

End of Section D

(P'ren

contract provLslol'tS necessary to protect the
public Interest, Ineludlng appropriate pro,"l.
sions. to require the timely dtsclosure by the
contractor of anr In\'cnHon made under a
Federal contract, to require the contl"Elctor to'
file & patent appllcatlon wIthin a reasonable
time after disclosure. and to reqUire tha con_
trac~r to declare his Intent to commerclaU7"a
the tnven~ton~ AdditIonal provisions allow
deviatlonto the minimum government tights
When a contractor makes a. substantial con
tribution ot fWlds or faclHties. If the agency.
determines it necessary to 'license pursuant
to sectlon 304. the agency may speclf}' the
.terms and conditions thereby.

SECTION 306. IIACKCROUND RICHTS

This Act ahall not be construed· to deprlve
the owner of any background patent.

S£C"rION 301.' GOVERNMENT LICENSING

AVTHQRlTY

. "In' this section the Government Is expressly
authorized to grant eXclusive llcenses In any
Invention to which it has acquired. title.

Tbls Act shall take effect six months atter
-the date of enactment of th18 Act.•

SECTlON -th. aEPEA10 OF EXISTiNG STATl1TOllY
RESEARcH ANDD£V£I.O~MENTAT1THOBlZ.6.TI0N$

SEerlON 402. EFl"ECTIV& DATE
Thls section repeals va-rloW> agency researcl1

aud cleveJopment statutes which are Incon
sistent with -the pro\·lslons of this Act.
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